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1. Name
Princess Theatre Building - Amendment

and:or common Princess Theatre

2. Locatisn
street & number 206 North lllalnut Street IUA not for publication

city, town Bl oomi ngton Nl[ vicinity ot

state Indiana code 0.l8 county Monroe coOe I 053. Gf assification
Category Ownership Status

X occupied
__* unoccupied
_ work in progress
Accessible

A yes: restricted
__ yes: unrestricted

--no

Present Use
_- agriculture

X commercial
_ educational
_ entertainment
_ government
-.- industrial
_ military

- 
district _ public

X building(s) X privare

-* 
structure .-. both

- 
site Public Acquisition

--- object _ in process

1YO 
being considered

-- museum

-- 
park

-- private residence

--_ religious

-- 
scientilic

-_- transportation

-- 
other:4. Owner of Property

name Michael Pol lack, princess Assocjates

street & number 3280 Inverness Farms Road

city, town Bl oom'ington NA vicinity ot srate Indiana 47 401

5. Location of Leg4 Deseription
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Monroe Count Courthouse, Recorder, s Offi ce

streer & number Kirkwood Avenue

city, town B I oomi ngton
state Indiana 4140ie. ngprq***tqtigF ir grirtiry@

tiile

date

Indiana Histor.ic Sites and
n"Lt!L._prfferty been determined 

"t,n,33?
CoStinuation Sheet4 yes _no

Structures Inven

1219,1986 105-055_6707s
- 

federal X state ..- _county _ local

deposltorylorsurveyrecords Indiana Department of

clty, town IndianaPol is

Natural Resources

stare Ind.iana



7. DescrEptlwn

Condition
. ,..- excellent
X good

f air

Gheck one
deleriorated unaltered

- ruins X-. alterect
..---- unexposed

Check one
X original site
- moved date N/A

Eescribe the presenl and original (il hnownf physical appearance

The pri ncess Theatre bui I di ng at 206 North I,Ja'lnut Street i n Bl oomi ngton was constructed
in lB92 as a commercial struiture in an attached row of commerc'ial structures in down-

town Bloomjngton. The building is rectangular in plan, -two stories high and three bays

across jn the front. Orig'inaliy faced wiih brick, the front facade was faced with the
cur.rent white glazed terri cotti in .|923. 

The original brick is visible on the rear
facade. The building has a flat roof.

The front facade is flanked by full-height pilasters (photos #l and 2). The ground.

floor has a wide, flat arched opening which stretches between the two pilasters. The

arch has curved.orn.rs and resis on two decorative terra cotta brackets, which face

inward. The northern half of the ground floorinside the arch is a recessed foyer with
the origina] l9z: quarry tiled flo6r. At the rear of the recessed area is a wide doorway

whjch c6nta'ins three CoirUte leafed, wood frame entrances, each leaf having a sl!gt"
glazed pane1, and each double door having a six I'ight transom above, the overajl transom

5eing triangulir in shape. An original ientiled _cornice molding surrounds this recessed

entrance area. The southern halt 6t tfre ground floor is only sfightly^recessed and is a

recently constructed, wood frame facade with four narrow bays (photo #2). 
-The 

northern-
most bay has a l4-ljght, wood frame door with an 8-1ight transom above- The remaining

thy'ee oays eaih have"Z4-1ight, wood frame wjndows aboveand a single wood panel below, with
a plantei box underscoring all three. I^lhile the tiled floor and majn entrance are

historic, the southern pait of the ground floor was reconstructed, based on historic
photos.

Above the ground floor arched opening is a rectangular terra. cotta panei which stretches
between the two pilasters, and bn which js a new oval shaped sign be.aring.the name
,,Leslie,s ITALIAN VILLA" with decor.ative floral panels on eithei side of the oval (photos

#i-ind z). Auove th.is panel are the s'ix second iloor windows, which are divided 'into

three bays by two pilasiers the hejght of the w'indows. The windows rest on a simple

s.illcourse. faitr bay has paired, one-over-one, double-hung wood sash, separated by

a th.in terpa cotta siri p. ' The t ettfranO w j ndows i n the second and th'i rd bays have been

replaced with two-over-two, double-hung sash winoows (with horizontally-oriented lights) '

Above the w.indows js a simple molded lintel course. Above the lintel course is another
flat terra cotta panel wniln bears the letters "PRINCESS THEATRE," jnscrjbed in blue.
Above this panel is a terra cotta cornice molding with modjllions separated by rosettes
on the under side of the cornice. Above the cornice is an ornately decorated terra
cotta parapet. 0n e1 ther end, the p'i l asters project above the parapet .a few feet,
and are adorned with polychromed, terra cotta fru'it cl,usters and topped wjth a terv'a

cotta cornice molding'detorated with acanthus leaves. Th'is same acanthus leaf cornice
molding runs across the top of the entire parapet. Decorative terra cotta scrolls are

located in the corner where the pilasters project above the parapet and-where the

centra'l portion projects above ti're rest of the patlpgl. 0n 
^th 

j s central portion is an

elaborate terra cotta cartouche w'ith the letters "P T" and floral scrollwork in relief'
The central portion has a gently curving t.op, the acanthus leaf cornice molding and a

single, central ly placed anthem'ion acrotev'.ion'

The reap elevat'ion is the original rear wall of the lB92 structure. The wall is of
common bond brick, which is piinted red. There are four bays across the first floor'
The southernnost bay has a singte leaf metal door apprgx.imately four feet off the
g'ound. This door.way has a st6ne lintel , and a wood platform with steps 'leading

down to the ground. In the second bay there are two protruding bri.ck.*]ng walls
about six feet deep, which rise one and a half stories, are covered with a flat roof,



8. Signif icance
Period
_- prehistoric
_ 140(F1499
_ 1500-1599
_ 1600-1699
_ 1700-1799
_ 1800-1899
x 190r

Areac of Signif icance*Check

-'-, archeology-prehistoric
a rc heology-historic

_. ., agriculture
tr architecture

_ art
_ commerce

- 
communications

and justily below
community planning

_ conservation
- - - economics
---. . education

--- - engineering
_- erploration, settlement
,.---. industry

law
literature

_ _ military

-- 
music
philosophy

scrence
-,.- _ sculplure

sociall
humanilarian

-,- theater

landscapearchitecture_..- religion

-politics,'government 
__transportation

- invention _ other (specity)

Specific dates 1892 t9t3 1923 Builder Architect Join Ni chols- -
Statement of Significance (in one paragraph!

The Princess Theatre building'is significant for its elaborately decorated terracotta facade. Information in the Monroe County Historic S'ites and StructuresInventory suggests that it is the only example of a total facade of terra cottain-the city of Bloom'i!9ton and Monroe County. The white giazed terra cotta withpolychromed scul ptural decorat'ion was- produLed by the lnOianipol i s Te.r'a Cotta
Company, wh'ich produced terra cotta for_many of indjana's iinist buildings. in.Princess Theatre building js important for its beauty and architectural contribut.ionto downtown Bl oom'ington.

The building was origilally built.'in 1892 by S.K. Rhorer. It was a simple brjck,two-story, commercial building, which housed S.K. Rhorer and Sons, Boots and Shoesin the northern half of the buiiding (206.North t^Jalnut) from fggZ untjl circa .l903,
and in the southern half of the building (204 North Wainut) from l915 to 1920.Various clothiers and shoe stores occupied the two ground iloo" retail spaces untill9l3' at which time the building's owner s'ince .l907, 

Robert iirris, converted andenlarged the northern half of the bujldjng to create the Ppincess Theatre. Harr.isemployed a local arch'itect of some note, John Nichols, to design the theatre. Nichols(1859-1929), a native of Bloomington, *is the cjiv;r-6niv;;;h;tecr. He was cornmissionedto design many loca.'l buildings, inclrglng several com*."iial bujldjngs on irre-courthouseSquare (stjl1 standing), the Von Lee Theitre (sti11 standjrg), and the Harrjs-Grand
Opera House (no longer^standing). tt. also designed many Bl6omington residences,jncluding his own at 820 North College Avenue, which is l'isted in tfre National Registerof Historic Places.

The terra cotta facade was added'in .|923 
when liarris employed Nichols again to refurbjshthe Princess Theatre. The terra cotta'is primarily glazed"tunil. with s6me poiycrrromeasculptural decoratjon. The terra cotta was produclo"uy tne inJianapoljs Terra"Cotta

99tpqly,-whq produced terra cotta for such nbtuole nuiioings-ui 1i'. Indiana Thearre,the Circle Theatre and the t,Jm. H. Block Co. Building, all i; inoiunupoli;. the words"PRINCESS THEATRt" are etched'in a slightly t...rsed panel across the facade above thesecond story windows. A cartouche bearing the letters "p.T." and surrounded withfloral decoration adorns_the parapet. 0n both sides of the parapet are polychnomed,vertical clusters of scul pted fruit.
wli]q.the space at 206 North walnu.L became the theatre lobby after l9'13, the spaceat 204 contjnued to house various commercial enterprises, with two periods of vacancyin the 1960's, until .l985. 

The second floor space of 204 also housed var.ious businessesthroughout the years, many of which were theatre related, such as a music schr:,o1, adance school' and an office of the International All'iance of Theatrical, Stage Employees,and Movlng Picture Operators.

In .l982, the theatre was purchasetJ with p)ans to renovate the princess to its jgZ3condition. These plans were thwarted jn l985 when the back wall of the theatre
:q]lupsed, necess'itating the removal of the entire theatre poition. The oiiginur.l892 structure remained, and was purchased by the current owner and restored. Thebuilding now houses a restaurant and several apartments.



9. Major Bibliographical References
Bloomjngton Daily Telephone Special, Saturday, March 10, .|923

Sunday Herald-Times, 0ctober 24, .l982.

Leffler, Robert. "The Pr.incess Theatre," Fl'ier, .|986.
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Yerbal boundary description and justification Part Of Lot #?29, commencing at a point 52 feet
north of the southwest corner of said lot; thence north 40 feet; thence east 66 feet to
the east line of the lot; thence south 40 feet; thence west to the point of beginning.

List all etates and counlies for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N/A

4r313r413r0r0
Northing

county code

I l. Form Prepared By
name/tile Cynthi a Bruba ker

Indiana Div'ision of Historic Preservat'ion
organization and Archaeo 1 ogy date Apri 1 22, 1987

street&number 202 North Alabama Street terephone 317/232-1646

clty or town Ind'ianapol is Ind'iana 46204

12. State Hlstsric Preservation $fficer Ger8ification
The evaluated significance ol this property within the state is:

- 
national 

-- 
state X local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Olficer lor the National Hisloric Preservation Act ol 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate this property lor inclusion in lhe National Fegister and certify that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures sei lorth by the National Park Service

r ,i/
State Historic Preservation Otficer signature /"-Z t 1' .t(-'

Indiana Historic Preservation 0fficer date 4-29-87

For NPS use only
I hereby certlfy that thls property is inclu ed in the National Register

Keeper of the t{ational Register

Attest'
Chief of Registration

d!t€
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Section number 6. & 10. Page I Princess Theatre Building

The princess Theatre was listed in the National Register on June 
.l6, .l983. 

The

theatre portion of the building collapsed'in 
.l985. This is a re-nomination of

the remaining portion of the build'ing', with a redefinjtjon of the statement of
significance and a boundary decrease.

Item 10 - GeograPhicql !-q-!e

The U. S. Geological Survey Quadrangle Map was subm'itted wjth the orig'ina1
National Regist6r nominatiLn.' the [tt't Reference has not changed.

The boundary has been decreased to el'iminate the parcel where the theatre portion
of the bui ldjng stood.
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Section number 7. Page Pri ncess Theatre Bui 1 di ng

and enclosed w.ith wood lattice work to form an enclosed space. These wing walls were

built as Dart of the .l923 theatre addition. In the third bay there'is another single
leaf metal door, several feet be'low ground 'leve'l , with steps leading down to i t.
In the foupth bay, which is wider than each of the other three bays, is a large
02' x l5') stained glass window with a s'ix-light, wood frame protective window over
it. Th.is large w'indow fills the .|923 theatre entrance opening.

The second story has five evenly spaced bays, whjch each contajn one window opening
with original (jAgZ) stone I intels and s'ills. The windows are new, each hav'ing a

wood frame w1th a small transom light above, and a one-over-one, double hung sash
be I ow.

Interior
The ground floor has been remodelled into a restaurant and the second floorinto
apariments. The parameter walls and their plaster are original and have been

incorporated 'into the new interior design. The origina'l plaster ceil'ing molds
and decorati ve corn'ice and medal I 'ion mol di ngs have been restored. No other
ori q'i na I i nteri or features remai n .
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Page 3 Princess Theatre Bu'ildinq

The Princess Theatre was listed in the National Register in .|983, with the nominat.ion's
statement of sign'ificance focusing on the importance of the theatre. Although the
1913/.|923 theatre structure to the rear is now gone, the building st'ill retains enough
historical/architectural integrity in the original lB92 structure and the -l923 terra cotta
facade to meet the Nat'ional Register Criterion C. The rear wall reveals the character of
the original structure. The intact terra cotta facade is s'ignificant as the public facade
of the iheatre (the rest of the theatre was never vjs'ible from the street) and as the only
a I I -terra cotta facade i n Bl oomi ngton .
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